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Tôïtty^Friftnds, the Business Men of Washington:

_ -We have been accused of be
Lettus>?rove that we^are,a nation ox

a eBusiness nation."
*, T.A a a IEt>r\ m,ine as Men.

It is' costing the United States over $50 »CrOO^OOOa^t*~-ov«r*$«3,000,0Q0¿an^hour l%_£keep this, war, gplag.
Ydu'' tieggo't?tofepend'money?tVnalce moneyTTand'the

quickest way * to ;make^ money these days-is * to ; end.the¿war·

teVViput'up a "eapltal of $6,000,000,000 and work
,tffi8^th""ing.'outfon:a business basis. Let's show; the world weirß
regular, tfinanclers^.

On·the basis of a hundred million population.it'tcosting us abut $182 a year for every man, woman and child ia
«America and that co3t is going to keep rising as long as this
destruction keeps up^.

You» tan)save that $183 and a whole lot more.if.you\ixrverrc in.th« best gilt edged eeourlties the world ever produced.LiBKarn.BOiros;.
OÒn't get the ¿«idea that you 'are being asked to

rgiv^^somethi-ng. The Government ·.doesn't ask, you to give one[fivejcent piece. They ßimply«want to borrow six billion dollarsfrom: a hundred million people and-they're will .Ing to pay you fourand*ajquarter.per,'oent^interest>every year, as long as they keepyour ?money.

The highest ambitionTof every man, woman and ohlldin^the^United states should be to own a Liberty Bond of everyissus. 8uch ownership icreases your valuation of yourself andraises youîin the estimation of your neighbors. From a.business; man* ß¿standpoint the best recommendation an applicantcan I presentlwould.be,;a · Libertyj Bond ?

Uncle Sam simply wants you to lend your money on abusiness basis for as soon as he puts the firm of Hohenzollem,Ludendorff «and Comp«any out of busine ss this war's going to end&nd¿wejlla save|twg million dollars an hour I**1^*m'mm*mm» _r 9fem*W^*mm***»mmmm»\mam*** *^n..ga». ,m mt« at . ¦ -¦ .tWaM*»aari»t'*t>4M*

BUT LIBEBH BONDS1.

?

Next Sunday U Liber*; Loan Sunday.Go to Church gr/À Buy a Bond.
I


